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Downay Hake, 
WAFFLES

Minute Mold, 6 Oi. Con 
ORANGE JUICE

Rupert'.. 1Q-O*. Pkfl. 
FISH STICKS

of the most enlortalng In thei          r~i—~—
. ..... ,_,-.i_- ... ,.,._ «__(In Torrancc. She attracted atten

made outstanding appearances ih 
iupporting roles of four of the 
lost recent productions, Nancy 

las won numerous followers here
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Ciyic Light Opera Croup

The lilting beauty of Sigmund Romberg's greatest musical score, set against the col- 
irful French Moroccan background, with a top cast of talented entertainers are all prom- 
sed local residents when the popular South Bay Civic Opera Assn. presents the forthcom 
ing "Desert Song."

According to Director Melville H. Tully, this lavish new musical promises to be one

x-year history off the Opera 
roup. It features such musical 

'avorltcs as "One Alone," "Ro-

tlon on the stage In such hits a; 
"Bloomer Girl," "Kiss Me Kate' 
and "Knickerbocker Holiday. 1

nance," "Song of the Riffs,4' and|with the.role of Azurl, she es
.he title number.

asta ever seen in the past IB 
reductions of this active 'group, 
, number of. outstanding resld- 
nts of this area are destined' to 
.lease audiences . when the cur- 
jn rises tomorrow night.   

In Leading; Bole

lave . girl <Sf French Morocco, 
ancy Hand of Tprrance steps in-

tabllshes herself as a versatlli 
performer, a dancer' of unusua 
ability and a member with 
promising future. <

One of the highlights of "Dc 
sert Song" Is the schsatlona 
tenor solo of the second act. I 
will be sung by Glenn Hawley li 
the role of the Riff, Sld El Kar

As the alurihg Azuri, beautiful | Native of Ohio, Glenn recelvec
his musical education from Otic 
rbeln College, graduating with E

o a top leading role.; Having |Master's Degree in Vo)ce-and Ed
ucation.. 
1 Director of operettas, and mu 
sic in Denver and %aa Vegas, hi 
recently/- moved, to; Torranci

INSURE THE 
MODERN, COMPLETE, 

EASY-TO:PAY WAY 
...WITH

one man does it all!
It's'so edty to do busirieu with' 

Farmers Insurance Group. Firsr, you

in your community, authorized to 4o 
*n all-around job for you. Because he's 
ii Jirttt nfrruKtative, he can .haadle 
ALL your policies, simplify your pre 
mium payments tnd speed payment 
of your claims in time of need.

RMERS INSURANCE GROUP
UnM|y«M'W<K>NK>UK. .Mi YOU) ttlWUtt MHOS 

2516 Torrince Blvd. - FA 8-106C

where he Is Director of Music at 
Torranoe High School. His vole 
work In "Desert Song" is one of 
the outstanding highlights of the 
show.

Making Debut Here
In the role of the dashing Cap 

tain Paul Fontalne of the French 
Foreign Legion, is handsome 
Walter Seder of Hollywood Riv 
iera. Graduate of New York Uni 
versity, a fine musician, he has 
sung-leads with the Ope'ra Guild 
of Los Angeles and makes his 
first appearance with the Opera 
Group.

Barbara Davey, also of Tor- 
ranee, portrays one of the inter 
esting supporting roles of "De 
sert Song" In the part of Ncrj, « 
resident of'French Morocco who 
Is helped by the generosity of the 
Red Shadow and hig men. Also 
in an important behind-the-scenes 
part is Bob-Davey, whose fine 
lighting work is a highlight of 
so many productions of the 
Opera Group.

Favorites Betum
Several favorites of South Bay 

audiences are appearing In other 
roles in "Desert Song." Kay Me- 
Williams sings the role of Mar- 
got, and Dick Williams portrays 
Pierre Blrabeau, the Red Shadow. 
Members of the desert tribe are 
Rawson Gorsch as All Ben All, 
and Charles Schiffmann as Haasl, 
Betty Bailey is the fascinatirig 
Spanish girl, Clementina, while 
Jacque Williams and Jim Brittaln 
supply the comedy.

'Desert Song," sponsored by 
the Redondo Adult Education 
Program, will be presented in Re 
dondo High Auditorium, on Fri 
day and Saturday evenings, Nov. 
12, 13,' 19 and 20, with a Sunday 
matinee, Nov; 14. For ticket In 
formation, phone FRontler 4-0414.

Lornjta School Loses. 

Playground Equipment
An   undetermined amount 

recreational equipment was 
stolen from the 2B9th PI. School, 
sheriffs deputies reported Siuv 
day. ,

(Herald Photo 
SLAVE GIEl . . , Bendy to 
portray the role of Azurl, an 
alluring stave girl. In'the Civic 
Ught Opera production of "De 
sert Song" Is Nancy Hand, 
who has appeared In otlfer 
rolea In .previous Sooth B»y 
productions.

Young Thug 
Slugs Walker

Victim of a slugging resulting 
In a bad cut on his head was. 
Jose Rpdriguez, 52, of 2062 H 
W. 203rd : fit, accdrdlng to po 
lice. The victim told officers he 
was walking along Border Ave. 

:n a young man hit hlni on
the
' A neighbor took, the victim
'to a nearby, phone and su

NOW AT BAKER'S

FRIGIDAIRE THRIFTY PAIR
Automatic Washer, 
and Electric Dryec

About 1*1U Lesg 
Than Ever Before!

Now, for lh« firot time top quality and low pries havM 
boh combined in a great, new Frtgldalre "Thrifty Pair". 
lr» the low-cort answer to care-free, work-free washday*. ,

Fully Automatic 
WASHER

Packed with high-priced 
feature* porcelain top, 
lid and tub.

2 35
a week

Electric Clothes 
DRYER

Hai giant screen drawer 
to control lint . . . por 
celain finished drum. 1

83 *
a week

 After imall rfawe payment

BAKER'S
T. V. & APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRAM 
FAirfax 8-6606

ACROSS FROM 

CIVIC AUDITORIUM


